

















Difficulties in Family Care by Single-Fathers According to the
Different Genders and Developmental Stage of Children（I）
－ Based on the Quantitative Content Analysis of the Narratives by 6 Fathers －











This paper aims to clarify the difficulties in family care due to the different genders and
developmental stage of children raised by single-fathers, as told by the single-fathers themselves. The
analytical method used was the Quantitative Content Analysis and the content of the narratives was
analyzed by KH coder. Research into single-father households until now has sought support in the
category of "father-child" for single-father households, and consideration had not been given to the
content of support which considers the gender and developmental stage of children. In this paper, it
is implied from the opinions expressed, that these points are notable as the difficulties single-fathers
face when carrying out family care. The need to build support measures taking these various points
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対象者 本人の年齢 同居家族・子の性別・年齢 職業
A 30 代 子（男）11 歳、子（女）9 歳 無職（学生）
B 40 代 子（男）6 歳、子（女）3 歳 自営業
C 40 代 子（女）18 歳、両親 会社員
D 30 代 子（女）15 歳、子（男）9 歳 自営業
E 40 代 子（女）16 歳、子（女）14 歳、子（女）13 歳 会社員
F 30 代 子（男）7 歳、両親 自営業
表1．調査対象者リスト（インタビュー時）












































































6.2 対応分析および Jaccard 類似性測度
次に、各調査協力者における対応分析の結果

















































































































































































































































































































































































































と、母子家庭が 123 万 8,000 世帯に対して、父子
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